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A PROGRESSIVE LONE HAND.

In a few impressive words of admonition against
entangling alliances Colonel Roosevelt breathes the
spirit and wisdom of the Progressive Party.

No deals nor dickers anywhere. A lone hand for
the Progressives in every legislature, in Congress, is
a winning hand for the party to play. Let thcDemo-crat- s

and Republicans do all the dealing and dicker-
ing. Their machines have the interests of special
privilege in common. The Progressive program
is to stand aloof, "keeping unflinchingly to the prin-

ciples we put down in the last campaign and showing
by our works the faith that is in us."

That's the way to talk; that's the way to act!
Along those lines the Progressive cause must ad-

vance with increasing momentum.

A GLIMPSE)

He was an old man with a well-trimme- d beara
and tired eyes. His clothes were pressed. His linen
was spotless. His bearing had in it that touch of
subtle gentility which we associate always in our
minds with the defeated and the inefficient. He stood
patiently outside an office door and waited for ad-

mission so that he might seek work, the kind of
clerical work, probably, over which such men as he
have wasted the "years that the locust hath eaten."
And as he stood without that door, so had he stood,
perchance, without the doors of fortune; a patient
and troubled spirit amazed in a wordless way by
the problems 2! life and never questioning the de-

crees of providence.

LOS ANGELES' NEWEST NEAR-HORRO-

t

Only the other day The Times urged, as a protec-
tion to the public, that making and trafficking in high
explosives and concealable weapons ought to be
strictly regulated. It did not take long for the pro-
posal to receie point and emphasis in the nerve-rackin- g

story from Los Angeles of a maniac's at-

tempt to blow up a whole city block.
The public has not recovered from its horror

over the Los Angeles Times crime; it is reading day
by day the revelations of the nation-wid- e dynamite
conspiracy of which een that astounding crime was
but an incident. Only a few weeks have lapsed
since the attempt of a madman on Colonel Roose-
velt's life. These are only high spots in the pro-
cession of tragic events that almost daily emphasize
the necessity for rigid measures of protection against
the possibility of such crimes.

The unrestricted making and selling of deadly
contrivances and high explosives; the fact that men
may cart these instruments of death and horror about
the country with impunity; the increasing disposi-
tion to cowardly crime of the sort that these instru-
mentalities make possible; these things must be re-

formed or the menace to life, property, and order
will go on steadily increasing.

NO BATHTUB IMMUNITY.

In the latest of the long line of decisions con-
struing and clarifying the scheme of the Sherman
law, the United States Supreme Court again shows,
as it so often has shown, that no harmful restraint
of trade can be carried on without violating the
terms of the anti-tru- statute.

The Bathtub trust sought to shield it, unlawful
price agreements and other means of monopoly be-

hind the rights conferred to it as the owner of
licenses under the patent law. The Supreme Court
unanimously brushes aside this plea of immunity
with the sharp remark that "the agreement clearly
transcended what was necessary to protect the use
of the patent or the monopoly which the law con-
ferred upon it," and that "they accomplished a re-

straint of trade condemned by the Sherman law."
The subterfuge so condemned was always trans-

parent. But it is to such feeble pleas that conspir
ators in restraint of trade are reduced by a con-
tinuous process of Supreme Court condemnation of
technicalities resorted to in efforts to cheat the
Sherman law. There is little left for the lawbreakers
to depend on when they are called to the bar. It will
not be long until, when they are caught "with the
goods on, they will plead guilty and throw them
selves on the mercy of the court.

ANOTHER DYING FALLACY.
And now it is the doctrine of the "economic

of history" which seems about to be
tnrown into the junk heap of discredited fallacies to
keep company with the "law" of "supply and de-

mand." The lack of validity in that "law" has been
demonstrated with the force of increasing conviction
ever since the application of steam power to the
business of modern civilization, but the "economic
interpretation of history" has demanded a longer
and a more subtle experience to awaken the com
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mercial world of this country to a realization of its
character.

For this method of "explaining" the development
of cities and the existence of great trading centers
depended upon the acceptance of the theory that
those cities and centers were the result of purely nat
ural advantages under the operation of which New
York, for instance, came into being and multiplied
because it sat in ihe lap of a great harbor accessible
to the sea route from Europe, and St. Louis because
it lies at the bend of a long river where the fur
traders thought it convenient to land with their wares.

But, of recent years, the activities of the business
men of Boston and Kansas City and Galveston and
Seattle have been jolting the "economic interpreta
tion or nistory in a disrespectful way and the jolt
has been getting so much "punch" into it that the
members of the Merchants' Association of New York
arc actually organizing to "foster the trade and wel-
fare" of that city.

When the merchants of New York are realizing
that their trade has not come to them through the
"natural situation" of their town or heaven's appro-
val of their virtues, the "dismal science" is on its
last legs.

A CHRISTMAS APPEAL.

Please, Indies, do your Christinas shop-
ping now. Not that it makes any difference
to the shops, hut it does make a world of
difference to the women who work in tlioni

It's a splendid theme that we colehrate
Jit Cliristmns and it is our custom hero to
celebrate it greatly; but it has its burden of
service as well as its benefits of gifts, and we
can make its spirit sweeter by giving thought
today to that business of Christmas buying
which most of us are prone to overlook until
tomorrow.

These young women of the stores who
stand just now as patient sentinels to your
wishes have some fjmcies of their own to
follow at this time of year, some modest
hopes to realize that might seem, did you
think of them, sublime in their simplicity.

If you make it so they will work until the
line of midnight on Christmas eve to seo
that you are satisfied; and if, by shopping
now, you make it otherwise they will be not
unmindful of your forethought.

So, for the sake of these young women
of the stores, we mnko this sentimental ap-
peal quite frankly to your sentiments and, il
you caro to heed it, this Christmas spirit
will be a larger thing that each of us can
hold in common property.

THE CONVICTION OF THE GUNMEN.

It is necessary to go back a few years to the
travesty on criminal procedure which

was afforded by the Thaw trials to appreciate fully
what a progression is marked by the conduct of the
cases growing out of the Rosenthal murder. It is a
cause for national satisfaction that so much of im-

provement can have been effected in so short a time.
The trials of Becker first, and of the four gunmen
later, were not made public spectacles to grace a
metropolitan holiday. There seemed to be in the
mind of the court and the prosecuting lawyers alike
the simple purpose of getting at the truth and secur-
ing a verdict based on it. Justice Goff and District
Attorney Whitman are entitled to divide honors and
credit for what has been done. The district attorney
has demonstrated what directness and vigor in the
pursuit of a case will accomplish.

Even more important than that these five men
have been convicted, is the fact that the underworld
of New York has been given a demonstration that
systems, pulls, alliances, and money will not stay
the hand ofjustice. The circumstances surrounding
these cases constituted an awful revelation of the
possible deeps to which organized crime could drag
down a great community. It seemed doubtful if the
orderly execution of the law could be possible in such
a situation. Yet out of this morass of corruption and
depravity there has come a most signal proof that
law and justice cannot be overturned in an American
community. It has been an inspiring and encouraging
lesson to the whole nation.

It is to be admitted that the demonstration is not
yet complete. The convicted men have,yet before
them the possibilities of appeals, retrials, and further
appeals. Consistent with a proper adherence to the
legal proprieties that safeguard the rights of every
accused person, it is most to be hoped that the icst
of these proceedings may be as prompt, business-
like, and efficacious as the Business that has been
transacted in Justice Goff's court.

HOW MR. BRYAN MAY HELP.

William Jennings Bryan's retirement to Florida
for the winter ought not to be so cynically interpreted
as an act unfriendly to Mr. Wilson. He may really
mean it as a help.

Mr. Bryan could well calculate that with Speaker
Clark and Representative Underwood at the head of
a formidable force of at Washington,
party harmony might be furthered by his absence
from the council; while if he undertook the direction
of Democratic destinies in Congiess lie would get
suinc piciiy piiiiii auuua uuu ciiiumniss We new
President. If this is the reckoning of the Nebraskan
it ould be justified by what the public knows of the
bitterness of Champ Clark toward tho man by whom
he wab hamstrung in the Baltimore convention, and
by the memory of what happened to Bryan when he
went to a savage clinch with Oscar W. Underwood,
the Democrats of the House acting as umpires and
putting the Alabama statesman on top.

Incidentally the Commoner's withdrawal to the
South will save him from the pest of office-hunte-

who will want his influence with Mr. Wilson in pursuit
of the places for which the faithful arc already
clamoring with a hunger whetted by sixteen years of
abstinence.
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New Banner for Women
Since Victory in Four

States.

Philadelphia, Nov
over the niMltl' . of foui stars
10 thilr Mug, hutultitlp of elelcgUcs tu
tho forty-fourt- h annual convention of
tho National American Woinan Suf.
fr.iKu Association, wlui.li meets tomor-
row for a IHu dijtt' session, tire here
toila preparing to give to 'the cause"
the most notable Impetus slneo the
Inception of the equal franchise- - move-me-

Tim women have como frum
ovf section of the countr)

wlthtrxpoon null, wnero tun most
of the sessions will be held, has been
handsomel) decorated for tho occasion.
The alx-sl- lias, conspicuous at the
fotmer conentonn of the nrginlz itlon,
gives way this )ear to tin tin-st-

Mac the four new starH ripicientlns
tho States of MIchlKun, K iiimh, Ore-
gon, and Arizona, which ailopti wom-
an suffruKo amcndminls at thi nctnt
ilectlons

Tho meotlnKs will ary In ch iractc r
from a wrtat outdoor rally In Independ-tnc- e

Square on tho optnltiK day to a
thanksgiving service on Sunda ufter-noo- n

In the Metiopolltan Opera ltuuse
At the formal opcnlnK of the con-

vention tomorrow night Miss Jane Ad-ili-

of fhlcnKO, will pn sldi , ami
the national president, the Ittv Anna
Howard bhaw, will di liver hir annual
address

A special proRrim Ins been prepared
for the Independence Square rail to-
morrow The orlKlnal woman's declina-
tion of rlKhts will he read, and Mrs
Charlotte Pilrcc, tho onl llvlnu slRner,
will he present

The Bundav afternoon thanksKlvInp
bcrvl'o In the opera house prob-vbl-

will he the law st Indoor mifCr ikomeeting ever held In this countr The
background of the stane will lx a huge
world map, show Inn tho proKress of
the fcUffince movement up to date All
the RUffraKC trrltoi will bo painted
In brlKht led The Itev Anna II Shnw
will pieslde, and iilnoni: the speakers
will be Miss Jano Addams and Miss
lulla Lithrop, tho latter the ncwlj
appointed luad of tho Children's u

Speakets who will be hea-- d at the
nlRht sessions wHl Include tinny per-
sons of national or International prom-
inence. Including Mrs llohert M La
Toilette and Daroness Von Hnttner.

Conference Takes Up
Railroad Rebates

The nlleced pijment of rebates by
the No York Central rnlltnntl to the
O'Onra Coal Couinn, of ChlciiRo was
the subject cf n conference at the )p.
pnrtment of Justice vesterdav afternoon
between ofll'lals of that ilepirtment
District Attome Wllkerson nnd Illsh
C Ilutle r, of t'hlc.iKo

It Is expected that subpoenns will
shortl bo Ibsued foi the appearance of
I he ofllclals lnvolve'd befnie tho (,'rand
Jurv In fhlciiRo .The ulhh'ed rebates
u mount to sno.ooo

Good Roads Meeting.
ATLANTA, Oa . Nov 20 -- Tho nnninl

meetlnu of tho Southern Appalachian
Hninl Itoads Asso'latlon be nan bet- - lo- -
any vvitu a kooi title neinnce of ddi-eat-

from Vliylnl.l, N'orth and South
Caoillna Tennessee, flrurcla and Alt.
hama Thu convention will conclude
tomorrow.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS
ARMY.

Kach of the follow officers
telleved from detail In tho Quarter-
master's Corps Dee ember 2.

Captain UJL'IS C SC1IEUKH, cavalry.
Captain (ilWUGi: JlcD. WKEIvS,

Captain OIUtIN It. WOI.rn. Infantry.
Captain JOHN C AlcAKTHL'U, Infan-tr- j.

Captain ritANK D DI.Y. Infantry.
Captain i:li IN HI. LI., infantr).
Captain (SKUItOi: 11 LSTI.H. infantry.
Captain I1H1ANT II tt 1I1.U infantry.
Captain HAHULU 1 HOWAHD, cav- -

Captaln THANK S. AIIMSTKONG, cav- -

Cap'taYn SAMUKL MeT. HUTHTIt- -
I (11(11 eav elr

Captain JOrtTl'll K CH'BACK. cavalrj.
Ciptaln UM lfl II HASH, Infantrj.
Captain THOMAS A. i'KAHCU ln- -

f.mtr
Captain HDWAItD T IIAItTMANN, ln- -

Capt'alnrilKNKY V. 11UTNUR, Tield
ArUller)

Captain THANK C IIOLLHS, Infantry.
Captain JA.MK3 8 TAHKTIl, cavalr).
Captain JOHN II HTOHKS, Infantrj.
Captain THOMAS T. TH1S3T.LL, in-

fantry.
Captain JAMKS V UKIDT. Infantry.
Captain LANNINO l'AItONS, cavalry.
Captain (1. MAUHY CHALLK, Infantry.
Captain JOSTTII T GOIIN, Infantr).
Captain I'LUCY M. COCHItAN. In-

fantr) .
Captain THOMAS II. HAItKEIt, In- -

Captli'l'iVciIARLLS T. HUMPHREY.
Jr , Infantr)

Captain I'UAKL M S1IAFTCR. In- -

Captoln'5 ALEXANDER J. MACNAB,
infuntr).

Captain RALril H GRANGER, field
artlUcr)

Captain PATRICK tt. Gl'INEY, cav- -

Cn plain LEON II KItOMEIt. cavalry
Captain HENRY II. SHEEN, Coast Ar- -

tiller) Corps
Captain TLYTTARD GAME. Infantry.
Captain aEOIt(JE O. IIL'lUiARD, Coast

Artlllerv Corps
Captain THANK . EDWARDS, Coast

Artillery Ceirps
Captain R011ERT S. WELSH, field ar--

CaptulnWILLlAM II. tt'ILSON, Coast
Artlllerv Corps.

Captain WILLIAM M. CONNELL, cav- -

air)
Captain JAMES K

try.
Captain MILTON A. ELLIOTT,

Infantr)'.
Captain JACK HAYES Infantr).
Captain HARRY A. HEGEMAN, ln- -

CaptaVwiLL H. POINT, infantry.
Captain LTCIUS c 11ENNETT,

CapValn JOSEPH 11. McANDREWS,
cavulry

Captain THANK II. BURTON,

Cap'tiil'n HARRIS PENDLETON.
Infantn

Initiln CHRISTIAN A. P.ACH, cav- -

Captain WILLIAM M. GOODALE. In-

fantry.
officers detailed

foi sen Ice In the Quartermaster
De ceniber J ,

Captain CHRISTIAN P.RIAND, Fourth
C i iilr,

Captain JTLU'S T CONRAD,

Captain" WILLIAM U IX) Twelfth
Cap(tamalrttILEIAM S VALENTINE.

Fourteenth Cavalry.
Captain SSMt'EL LEER, Fourth

Cavalr)
Captain JAMES GOETHE, Fourteenth

Cuvnlry
Cnptnln WILLIAM B. COtt'IN, Ninth

Cavalry
Captain FRANCIS

teen tb Cavalry
Captain CLYDE E,

i
Captain GEORGE

Ninth Cavalry.
Captain HENRY C

eav airy.
Captain ALBERT T

Infan- -

JR.

infan- -

lnfan- -

JR.

The follow

Corps

Third

WE,

VAN

avairy.

leentn

II. POPE. Tour- -

IIA"WKIN8, Second

T. HAMILTON,

SMITHER, Flf- -

TAI'LKNER,
rourtn i leia Ariinery.

Captain ALBERT S FUGER, Fourth
Field Artillery.

Captain FRANCIS W. GRIFFIN. Sec-ftin- rt

Field Artillery.
Captain GORDON ROBINSON, Coast

Artillery Corps.
Captain ALFRED AIOE. First Infan-try.
Captain HARRY B. COMSTOCK, Twen-t- )

-- seventh Infantr)
Captain GEORGE E STEWART,

Tvvent) .second Infantry.
Captain IIILDEN OLIN, Tvve nt)-thl-

Infantry.
Captain LORENZO D GA8SER. Twen-tl-elKh-

Infantr).
Captain GEORGE 11. KNOX. Twent)-slxt- h

Infantry
Captain WOODSON HOCKER, Third

Infantr)
Captain FREDERICK G. I.AWTON.

Nineteenth Infuntrv.
Captain FRED E SMITH, Thlnl In-

fantr).
Captain ADOLPIIE II HL'GUET,

Seventeenth Infantry
Cuptiln WILLIAM 11 BAKER, FourthInfantr)
Captain JAMES H. COMO. Eighteenth

Infantr)
Captain JOHN E MORRIS. SUth In-

fantry.
Capliln PAUL GIDDING3, Third
Captain JOSEPH C.

Infantry.
Captain EDWARD II

eenth Infantr)
Captain WALTETt

Twelfth Infantry.

BRADY. Fourth
ANDRES, Elcht-I- I.

McCASK :v.
Captain RALPH B LISTER, rirst In-

fantry.
Captain ARTHUR P. WATTS, Eight-

eenth Infantr)
Captain PERRIN L SMITH. NineteenthInfantry
Captain WILLIAM P. iCHEtt'S, Nine-

teenth Infantr).
Captain SAMUEL V. HAM, Seventh In-

fantr)
Captain WILLIAM H. JORDAN. JR

Twelfth Infantrv.
Captain FRANK B. WATSON, ThirdInfnnti)
Captain ARTHUR It KERtt'IN, Six-

teenth Infantr)
Captain GEORGE B. POND, Twentieth

Infantrv
Captain ROBERT M B.RAMBILA,

Tw. ntv-llr- Infantry.
Captain liARRY D ULASLAND, Twcn-t- )

sixth Infantry.

, NAVY.
Lieutenant Commander J. n GILMER,

to special duty Navy Department,
November 20, 1912.

Lieutenant Commander J. P MORTON,
to head of department,
Naval Academj, Annapolis, Md

Lieutenant Commander W. II, GHE-RAR-

ilelOLlifd Delaware, to Na-
val Observator), 'Washington, D. C

Lieutenant L. P. DAVIS, detached
School of Marino Engineering, to
Panther as executive officer and
navigator.

Lieutenant II SI JENSEN, detached
Tonopah, to temporary duty New
London Ship nnd Engine Company.

Ensign J T ALEXANDER, detached
Annapolis, to Man land.

Ensign C (1 Me CORD, detached Mary,
land, to Annapolis.

Ensign O A ROOD, detached Balti-
more, to Tonopih

Ensign T L MeCAUI.EY. detached
New llampshlii, to Warrington.

Ensign F II FOWLER, resignation
necepted to take effe-c- t Deeemhcr 1,
1312 iEnsign B M SNYDER, detaehed t'eltlc.
to instruction Renesselaer Pol) tecll-nl- c

institute
Ensign II T BURNS, detached Ver-

mont to instruitlon Rensselaer Pol),
technlc Institute

Surgeon J 11 HOLLOWAY, plneed on
the retired list from Neivembei h
1912. to home

Professor of Mathematics O K. CAL-
HOUN, to department,
Naval Academ), Annapolis, Md.

Civil Engineer A L PARSONS, addi-
tional dut) member executive coun-
cil, department, Naval
Academy.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Whipple, Htewnrt, Tieble, at

San Pedro; Jouett, at Norolk,
Sailed Worden, from I'nvv York to tea

for certain tests; TIney, Craven,
from New York yard for Charleston,

E

OF WHITE HOUSE

AT CLUB SESSION

Members Disagree Over
Charge Title Is One of

Contempt.

A discussion. In which Fred Flshback.clerk of tho Senate Commltteo on Rules,
declared that the term "White House"
was one of contempt, nnd should not
bo applied to tho home of tho Presi-
dent, was held last night In tho rooms
of the Washington Club after Mrs
Abby Ounn Baker had read a paper
on that historic mansion. Mrs. Baker
said tho White House now stands on
what was the farm of David Burns
lust after the Revolution Burns gave
a portion of his farm to tho govern-
ment for the White House grounds,
and sold a portion of It.

When tho matter of a design for tho
tt'hlto Itouso came up, a prlzo of $000,

or Its equivalent In tho shape, of a
medal, was offered for tho architect
who turned In the best design. James
Hoban, a )oung Irishman who had
come to America to design the Stato
house for South Carolina, was urged
bv Governor Laurens, of South Car-
olina, to submit a design for tho White
House. Hoban submitted a design
which was selected, and received the
ptlze. Ho took iSM of it In a medal,
and tho remainder In money.

Mrs. Baker showed that a great deal
of the original walls of tho building
aro still In place, and wera not de-

stroyed when the British burned the
White llouso during the war of lffl2.
Part of tho old structuro still shows
signs of smoko gotten on that occa-
sion Most of tho woodwork Is ma-
hogany All of tho china and hard-
ware In the White House when John
Adams moved In was brought over
from England, some of which is still
In the tt'hlto House, collection of china,
Mrs. Adams complained very bitterly
after she moved In because, although
tho house was completed, there was no
way bv means of which to summon ser-
vants to her. To remedy this tho com-
mltteo In charge of the White llouso
wrote to Alexandria, then a much larger
place than tt'ashlngton, for eight or
ten bells, which vvcro nnall) Installed
for tho comfort of Mrs Adams

In tho beginning Mrs Baker nnd
thought to make her address treat ex-

clusively of the alterations of the tt'hlto
House, but there was so much of In-

terest In the welectlon nnd first building
of the tt'hlto House! she dwelt on that,
and did not touch upon tho alterations
at all

After tho nddress tho members of the
club discussed tho matter of naming
tho White House, with lively interest.

Declares Passenger
Ordered High Speed

William B Hicks, charged with speed-
ing an automobile, was ftni'd J5 by
Judge Pugh of the District Polke
Court today. Hicks stated that he hnd
as a passenger In his car a former
United Statts marshal, who told him trt
maketlme. He thought that the of-
ficer Tiad to be obeyed, and was gelng
nt a rate of thirty miles an hour when
arrested

In view of tho youth of the chauffeur,
Judge Pugh let him off with the mini-
mum fine,

ARCHBALD'S TRIAL

FIRST ON SENATE'S

PR0GRA1

Single Presidential Term
Will Be Pushed by Works

and Cummins.

In spite of the fact that little lcglKU-tlo- n

U usually enacted at tho short
session, the Senate Is looking forward
to an extremely busy winter.

Tho case of Judge Robert W. Arch- -
bald, who will be trlej on the impeach-
ment of the House, will bo the first
Important matter considered. Nobody
knows how long this will take. The
Senate will reconvene as a court of
Impeachment at 12:30 Tuesday, Decem-
ber 2 The House managers are ex-
pected to submit a reply to the answer
of Archbald, filed about the close of
last session. More than 100 wltnemes
will testify. Tho caso will not be con-
cluded. It Is expected, until well along '
In January.

Tho proposed constitutional amend,
ment for a single term for the Presi-
dent will b pushed by Senator Works
and Bemtor Cummins. President Taft
and William J. Bryan, having cotno
out for the one-ter- Idea, additional
Interest will bo given this question
apeakcr Clark and Leader Underwoodare for tho one-tcr- plan, It Is under-
stood, and so If It passes the Benito
It will douhlle-s- s pass tho House.

Tho Ken)ou-Shcppar- d bill to shutliquor out of dry territory is a special
order In the Sennto for December 17.
It probably will pass the Senate, but
Us chanci'H In the House are doubtful.

The agricultural education hill win be
pressed bv Senator Page of Vermont,
and the Department of Health bill will
bo urged bv Senator Owen.

Appropriation bills will be disposed
of largely In committee, nnd will have
comparatively short hhrlft In the Senateproper.

Senator Cummins will try to get the
civil service retirement bill considered,
but It probably will be Impossible to
force It to passage at the short session.

GIRLS SUPERIOR TO

DU I d, dA I O 1 ealhek 9

Always Excel Where Painstaking
Care and Application Are

Needed, Stuart Declares.

"Apropos of teaching the )oung o

Idea how to shoot, at the Business
High School," said A. T. Stuart, di-

rector of Intermediate Instruction In the
schools of tne District, "it may safely
be predicted that bv apflig tho girls
will be ublo to shoot more accurately
than the ho)s.

"Girls alwajs excel bo)s where pains,
taking caro and application are involv-
ed This Is true outside tho schools, as
well as In them, although It is most
noticeable in the school room, where the
two sexes' achievements arc brought
Into contrast. .

"It may be truo that in research work
In tho universities women do not equal
men, but, perhaps this is because they
do not sta) at It long enough, but quit
and get married."

Bull Moose Love Feast.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind , Nov. 20

Leaders of tho Progressive party In In-

diana arc arranging to hold a State ral-

ly In this city tomorrow. Former Sena-
tor Beverldge nrtd other prominent lead-
ers will address the meeting, and plans
will be nuidc for maintaining a perma-
nent organization of the party.

What's on ihe Program in

Washington loday

The following Masonic organizations
will meet tonight Lodges Washing-
ton Centennial, No. II, Osiris. No. 6;
King Solomon. No 31, special 3pm,
grand vlBltntlon. Roval Arch Cha-
pterColumbia. No 1. P. M and M E.
M Eastern Star Arcmo Chapter, No.
10.

The following I. O. O. T. organizations
will meet tonight: Lodges Eastern.No.
7: Harmony, No. 9: Friendship. No.
12: Federal City, No. 20 Encamp,
ment Mt. Nebo, No. ti, degree

Lodges Ruth, No 1, and Mar-
tha tt'ashlngton, No 3, degrees.

The following K. of P. organizations
will meet tonight: Lodges Mt Ver-
non, No 6: Union, No 22. P)thlan
8lsters Friendship Temple, No 9

The following National Union Council
will meet tonight: Treasury, No. W0;
Congressional. No. S05

Meeting of White Eagle Council. No.
t, I O R. M . Fifth and G streets
northwest tonlcht

Lecture on "Developing" bv W. D. Cun- -

'nlngham before Y. M. C. A. Camera
Club, S p. m.

Dramatic recital bv Washington Read- -
"era at Raleigh Hotel at 8 p. m

Entertainment bv National Hive, No 1,

Ladles of the Maccabees of the Worlel,
Pythian Temple, 8 pm.

Meeting East Washington Democratlo
Club, 200 Second street southeast, 8

Inspection Lincoln Post O A. R.. hv
Commander J D nioodgood and staff,
G. A. R. Hall. 8 P m.

Amusements.
Natlonal-"T- he Woman Haters' Club."

2 11 nnd 8 15 p m
Columbia "The Troll of tho Lonesome

Pine." R'15 o m.
Chase's Polite vaudeville, 2:15 and S.15

P m.
Poll's Vaudeville, afternoon and even- -

Ingt
Casino Vaudeville, afternoon and even.

Ing.
Cosmos Vnudev lllc.
Acndemv "Life's Shop Window," g j;

p m
Dceum "High Life In Burlesque," 2. is

and R Ifi n. m
Gayety "Tho Dazzlcrs." 2.15 and 8.15

V. m

Concert Today
By the U. S. Soldiers' Home Band

Orchestra, Stanley Hall,
at 3:30 p. mi

JOHN S M ZIMMERMANN,
Director.

Mnrch. "Col Petit" ..Zlmmermann
Overture, llasmond". Thomas
Romance, "A Talo of Two Hearts'

Roberts
Selection "II Trovntorc" Vordl
Characteristic elance, "In tho

Shadows 1 Finck
Excerpts from "Tht Rose Maid"

Granlchstaedtcn
Rag oddity, "Georgia Rag"

(request) Qumblo
Finale, "Winning Fight". .Holzmann


